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St, Joseph and Providence

Reginald Garrigou-Lagrange, O.P

R
e c o g n i t i o n  of St. Joseph as the greatest of the saints after Man 

ha* been growing in the Church for the last five centunce 

Gerson, St. Bernardine of Siena, St. Teresa, St. Francis de Sale

Suarez, St. Alphonsus, and Leo XIII taught this doctrine of St. 

Joseph’s high status. In his encyclical on St. Joseph as Patron of the 

Universal Church. Leo XIII says: "There is no doubt that St. Jnsepi. 

the spouse of Mary· , approached more nearlv than any other the 

supereminent dignity by which the Mother of God F elevated to  

above all other creatures.” For this reason it would even seem that 

bt. Joseph surpasses the angels, being invoked before them in 

pivine Praise» recited after benediction of the Blessed SacrameK- 

Likewse in toe prayer. .1 .-wr/,. he is named immediately^ ’ 
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the order of grace and of salvation; that of St. Joseph appro.o iirs 
die mission of Mary, the Mother of God.

The divine maternity belongs by reason of its end intrindiaih . 
physically, and immediately to the hypostatic order, since Man i> 
:hr mother of the W ord made flesh. Joseph's mission heir : gx vx- 
triasically, morally, and mediately fthr-mgh Mary) to the hxp. 'tat;»- 
>;r<ier because of a moral cooperation, for In· was the foster father 
? ’ the W ord made flesh and spouse of Man bv the ven decree of 
•Te Incarnation: ‘‘The angel Gabriel wa- writ from God to a < ;tx 
.•t Galilee, called Nazareth, to a virgin espoused to a man whose name 

m s  Joseph, of the house of David.” 1

Joseph was predestined first of all m be the foster father <-f the 
herd made flesh, by the decree itself of the Incarnation, which R ihe 

predestination of Christ and was ;m>eri:.r to the predestination of all 
■ ‘her men. Joseph was predestined in consequence t< the high. 
degree of glory and grace .ifn Mc.ri. \nd :>Ith-*ugh he me the
lather of Jesus in the ■’.-· <m :aJ n-taning ,!f tin· word, in i' n ■· <.■ 
man a simple foster father. in n· · diati .-.n .id-pted father. V n r hug  
f" Bossuet he received a fdhn ’< m;.n from 1 to a ■ ■••.pIMi .1- 
perfcctly as possible and with perfect love all thc duties of th· · !>.· >( <-i 
fathers toward Jesus. Su.I: i- the re.o'p for hb exception d *ai.. titv. 
Miith b second only to xh.it -f Mar*· .
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obscurity exceeds that of the Apostles because it more closely touche’ 

the mystery of the redemptive Incarnation.

St. Joseph’s mission was twofold, first, in relation to Mary aiu. 

second, in relation to Jesus. By virtue of his first mission St. Joseph 

preserved Mary’s virginity by contracting with her a true but ab

solutely holy marriage. No shadow however slight was to touch the 

honor of the Son and that of His Mother. Moreover, Mary f>.:una 

in Joseph help and protection. He loved her with a most pur':, 

devoted, theological love, for he loved her in God and for trd. 

The beautv of the entire universe was nothing compared to the. 

sublime union of these two souls-- a union created by the Most Hiea. 

which ravished the angels and gave joy to the Lord Himselt.

In relation to the W ord made flesh. Joseph watched over Huu 

protected Hirn, contributed to His human education. He was mon 

than a foster or adopted father, for a man becomes a foster fatn.tr 

or even the adopted father of a child by chance, whereas it v,.is L 

design that Joseph became the foster father of the W ord made tksh. 

He was created and placed in the world to that end: it was the fw  

purpose of his predestination and the raison d'etre for all the g’ac<- 

that he received.

.According to Bossuet, just as grace gives us the heart of a 

toward God. just as at Pentecost grace gave an apostolic heart to tne 

Apostles while enlightening and strengthening them and 

them w  ith invincible courage, so Joseph was given the heart <>f a 

father toward Jesus as an immediate result of the divine power. G· '» 

the Father gave Joseph a father’s love toward Jesus; for this 

Joseph did not fear to command Him. Joseph was predt -tin·  ■■■ ■ 

of all, to serve as a father to the Savior, who cou ’.i : ■>

one on earth; then, to receive a high degree of glorv and 

that he might be the worthy protector of the Savior of men.”

St Joseph’s virtues are especially those of the hidden life and art 

in proportion to his degree of sanctifying grace: virginity hmniSrt. 

pm-eny, patjuce, prudence, umhaûble'fidélité. .Minpiitir. Η*  
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kct the effective and the solid . . . and yet ail the mystery of genuine 

■ «tie is in its secret character. . . . Otherwise there is only the seni- 

t'iance of virtue, which does not make a man according to the heart of 

G-jd. Joseph, the simple man, sought God; Joseph, the detached man, 

finiti God; Joseph, the withdrawn man, enjoyed God.’’

.St. Joseph s humility was confirmed by the thought of the gratuity

>iis exceptional vocation. W hy did our heavenly Father give His 

only' ■Son to me. Joseph, to safeguard? “W hat hast thou that thou hast 

oa  received?’ Joseph appears as the mo-t humble of all the saints 

■uit-r Mary, more humble than any »>f die angels. Because Joseph  

is the most humble, he is the grcatc-t of ail for the virtues being 

Haled, the depth of humility is proportionate i· · the elevation of 

iharity. Jesus Himself op: "lie who i- the Ic-cr among you, he 

i· the greater.’’' Jos-p.1· ,, far fr.-m boa-ting of hi- gift-, hid himself, 

enjoying; peacefully vddi (ini dir m-.-terv nvc.iled to hm;. "He pos- 

m S ' i .s  the God-man ?.·■.<; - ,·λ - i .■■’.liiug ab -m it."

In -pile of the obs- -trit-- f th· ·  

whjifi was accentuât·  g  a Ikthlcheni id:·  

’.ht imi" during Chri.-t:i.a- night, m· ' faith

He suffered because he had n-)tiii::g t ■ ghc Mary and her son. H - 

■rust, in God was manifested in trial, during tin; flight in*. - li-gypt Hi

li ve of God and souls did not cease to grow  ar Ν.ι/.ιιπ! ’.. particularly 

when he .held the Child Jesus in his arms, the Child wh> - the sottn  e 

•■f ever new and ever loftier graces. The acceleration -f the growth 

· · > his thiiriiv was prodigious. being far more rapid in later life than
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and that St. Joseph entered heaven with body and soul. St. Thomas 

is much more reserved on this point.4

The litany of St. Joseph oilers a series of titles of supemat’irai 

splendor which clearly show us his role. Like Providence he is c-.oi- 

pied with the most universal things {e.g., the reunion of  the Church* ■ 

and with most particular things >'e.g., the finding of shoes mr 

a poor man;. He is mindful of the greatest sinners and the M  

advanced souls. Making us persevere in the road to salvation Joseph 

is terrible to the devil, against whom he is our great defense. In hi·  

relation to man Joseph is above all the. patron of a happy death.
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